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Drug-United LIFE OFFICERS DRAMATIC
CLUB

PLAY CAST

Belyea Valedictorian 
Murray Sect. Treasurer

f/o Stores
FT ■'

i and York Sts. 
l and Regent Sts. MacKay President By Acclamation

For the first time in the history 
of Founder's Day celebrations (tour 
years, is it?) the Dramatic Society 
lias oolved dees into its l>ae of 

| trick.- and decided to present a 
little contribution for the entertain
ment of all those who wend »heir 

I way Memorial I iall-wurde or. the 
evening of Tuesday, the 16th,

A one-act play entitled “Kilslfme". 
written |i> our own Professor R. H.

! Wright, to on the bill for your 
amusement. It is a cleverly-devised,

| Witty skit circling around the per. 
son of one | unies B. Beale,

! of the broadcasting station CORK. 
Over this station come those Mut
ant. ludicrous radio commercials 
on B.O., halitosis, faulty liver, etc., 
which are forever torturing our 

facing has been completed

call Stores iLast Wednesday morning saw the Seniors go to the polls 
to elect their life officers. James L. Belyea was elected vale
dictorian, Mary M. Murray was chosen to fill the post of 
secretary-treasurer and Malcolm MacKay was appointed Presi- 

—„=——.»—■——■fdenI by acclamation.
These students have taken a deep 

interest in student affairs and have 
! been extremelv active members on 
ihe campus during the last four

& mE. i
»-,

v
i

i

ty Why Don't They
years.

Belyea has held the position of 
Why can't tile boys have an im-1 vice President of the Engineering! 

proved common room. The place • Society, lias taken an active inter- 
they have now is drafty, dirty and ; ,.$t jM the Bnmswickan being News 
just as public as the tuck shop.

ft
MALCOLM MacKAY MARY MURRAY9

owner■-M -W
1Editor in his Junior year. This 

We have had quite a few indoor y( :u- lie is President of the Debating 
soci.tl activities. Why don’t we get Society and a member of the S.R.C. 
together and have an outdoor party 
such as a hike, a sleigh vide or a , ed to represent the class on the 
moccasin dance. We have the ideal ] R.R c, and has occupied the posit- 
caippus for outdoor parties, let's gel j ions of Sec.-Treas. and Vice Presi- 
together and use it.

Books 
Le Paper 
struments 
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otractors 
md Books

El 1
Who were respectively 

elected President, Secretary- 
Treasurer and Valedictorian 
of the Graduating Class. All 
have taken an active part in 
carrot's activities, and are 
worthy representatives of the 
class cf ’44,

Mary Murray was twice appoint-;

ears.
and wo find such stars as Charlotte 
VanDine. Beulah Bateman, J. V. 
Clark and John Wcymant whom, 
doubtless, you all remember from 
"You Can't Take It with You" fame) 
filling the roles. Bolt Evans, whose 
voice has often floated over the 
P.A. system calling "1-2-3-4-5-testing 
can vi.u hear me", will watt out over 
Urn stage at odd intervals as "The 

! Voice of Kilalime.”
Practices are now going full 

steam ahead with the ve-y capable 
Mrs. Thompson at the helm, who as 
vaptafn. will steer her gallant crew 

j through to a hilarious finish. Doubt 
our word? Come and see for your-

dent of the Ladies Society, also Sec
retary Treasurer of the Science 
CUlb. Mary has been tops in ath
letics. being captain of the Girl’s 

Plans Tournament Basketball team Ibis year as well
as captain of the Coed Hockey i

The Sophomore class met in the Sq^]eolm MacKay, a Forestry stn 
Math, lecture room on Wednesday . heU, tLe position of Presi-
mommg at 11:SO to discuss plans dent of the Class of '44 for four! 
for a bridge tournament and a tive years. This year he is
dnn;, March 1st and April ,4th * e(Utor tho 1Mmswlekan.
were agreed upon as tentative dates ^ h: ;, pil,.lU.ul8rly prominent 

ice events. Details of the } athletics being a member of the 
tournament were left to a com- varsity Foothal, loam for three 
milter- which was elected at a prev- year8 Md il; his Juniol. yeftr, man
mus meeting. ager Oi thé Boxing team.

Sophomore Class !

rM9

JAMES BEI.YEA
re Since 1874"

PRESIÛÈNT’S MESSAGE
lew Brunswick

This year, for the second time in Cette année pour la deuxième fois self! 
the history of our Association, we dans les annales de notre Associa-
are presenting a Forestry issue of ' ttoii. noua vous présentons une ,
the Rrunswlckun. We hope that it publication forestière du "Bruns ÇTS ilâït

ï S S Dance wi'* -",{'ar *‘P for you a few points | wickan". Noua espérons que cette
' ; concerning Fores- publication éclair- Foi HâdiïO DélrïSt**

The S.C.M memberi atherod in ^ anti !l"" w<
the Y last Sunday evening far their spend our time JSSb^-'A, des idées concern-

here at the Uni- r 4 ant notre coure et
nos activities à

S. C. M. Sponsors
OUR SYMPATHIES

On behalf of the students 
of the University, the Bruns
wick an wishes to 
sympathies to Dr. Petrie on 
the recent death of his ta Hier, 
Mr. J. E. Petrie, a well known, 
retired commercial traveller.

i

extend For the purpose of making plans 
for the coming Radio Debate with 
Dalhousio University, the Déliai tug 
Society held a special meeting on 
Monday, February 7 

Four members expressed their de
sire to participate in Bits debate 
and it was agreed that they should 
hand in their respective speeches 
to Dr. Hailey who would then choose 
two of ihe best.

The subject of the Radio Debate 
is: "Resolved that Canada should

i weekly meeting.
Plans for the dance to be held 

this Friday evening in the Memorial 
Hall, were discussed. The affair is , 
being sponsored by the S.C.M. on 

iContinued on page eight)

versity.
Vuniversité.

Nous espérons 
aussi donner au- 

d'informa-oods True, our activ
ities are not all 

j work but the ma- 
purpose of 

this
taut
dons que possible 

étudiants

j jov
---  publishing

I issue is to convey 
Information l o

aux 
éventuels et éveil-Founder's Day Plans

Released by Committee
1er un interet pent 
être latent, parmi 
ceux d’entre vous
oui r.e pensent pas i .min the United States, each prov-
être particulière-1 inc-- ami the territories us a state’ 

intéressés This debate is to lie carried over 
' VHNS. Halifax, on Wednesday, Feb- 

runry 23.
Plans were also laid for another 

debate, this one With Acad lu some 
time in March, and trial debates to 
choose a team are to be heid in the 
near future.

those interested 
in Forestry and to 
stir iqi interest in 

i those who are not 
i so inclined. Our 

profession, b<
Next Tuesday, Feb. 15, the University of New Brunswick 'cause of the strain of expansion | Le v'-nie forestiei- ne reçoit pas des 

will mark its 144th anniversary by celebrating Founders Day in j along certain lines, is not getting caudedé la grande répu-
1'he Memorial Hall at 7.30 p.m. An interesting programme has j 'he support it deserves. I-oresteis tlllion {],,s science# (?)
been arranged which will be presided ever hv the president ot lave badly needed to protect our Le besoin de forestiers est grand
the university. Dr. N. X M. Mac *-—-'----------- ----- ------------------------------ -rests and to find ways of better | peur protéger nos forêts et pour
Kenzie. The highlight of the even
ing will be the unveiling of a poi
trail of the late Dr. Thomas Harri
son, a former president of the uni
versity, by Dr. Peter J. Hughes K.C.. 
assisted by Mrs. J. Brown Maxwell.
The Founders Day address will be Look place at the last meetmg of ion. We have tried to avoid
delivered by .Or John Bartlett Breb-1 the S.R.C. in connection will, the arttc!3b of a technical nature and 
per of Columbia University. His 1 coHectiou of gate receipts. It has. thvsubject will be -The Uses am. | „ee*n noticed thaMhere has been a ! «> present this paper in a way that
Abuses of History with Special j 1:,u!ly collection of gate receipts in will ba clear to all readers........ .
References to New Brunswick.” general- and so It was decided that j At this opportunity l would iiko 
TU(- annual quit vent payment to 1 the managers and presidents of the to wish the members of the grud- 
the i.ieut.-Gov. W. G. Hark will be societies and teams were to handle j uating class every success in Hie*r 
an interesting feature of the cere- the locelpts. TheVe was further i future careen- and the undergrade 
mony. A play and a performance talk on the colour, price, serial the best 01 luck in their work ami 

■ 1 ■■ HT (Continued on page eight) play that lies ahead
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trouver (les moyens d’utiliser mieux 
de bots.

J'aimerais à taire souligner qua 
ce petit journal n'a été publié que 
pa<- l’effort Individuel de chaque 
Pic-Roi-; de notre Association.
Noil» avons ■-. --ay autant que i.ojr- I Final plans have been made for 
ibie cli he paseerire dr-s articles the annual Brunswickan Dinner 
trop sérii-.xix --i Incompréhensibles , i lance to tie held at the Aula Arcade 
Tinur nos cq-'-t udia'uts.

A cette occasion j’ntmerals 
souhaiter aux étudiants de dernière 
aimée tout le succès possible et 
aux autres étudiant; beaucoup de 
change dans tous leurs efforts et 
toutes leu. ; activités.

■ M • « ■irtment utilizing their products.
I would like to point out. that thisS. R. C. Discusses Dinner Dance On■ti Gate Collections i sue wn- made possible by the

___ fullest co-operation of each and
T'.-- hottest discussion of the year --cry , .ember of the Forestry \.~

Monday, Feb. 14th.& Sons
,

on Monday. February 14.
Formerly the occasion was sched

uled tor Wcdi.'-sday, February it, 
but owing mv >•-:•!min conflicls Ibis 
date had to be changed 

All members of the staff '-llgible 
for attendance will he contacted by 
the Editor or Business Manager.
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Jim D. '44
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